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Public Sales. We call nttention to a
wue ot wngons, v heelharrows, and a
House to be had by 1. F, Miehener in
Duncannon, on Saturday, the 3rd
inst.

Also to the sale of Carpet, Furniture,
&c, by the O. II. A. M., in this borough,

further particulars see bills that have,
i . . i

Uriel ItomH.
X Mr. Israel Bitting had his arm dislo-
cated a short time Mnce while working
at Kendig's saw mill In Liberty Valley.
YJMr. David Moretz of Howe twp.,

severe injuries on Wednesday last
while raising a barn.
XMr. D. Sweger has recently finished a
good barn on the farm of Samuel Hart-ma- n

in Madison twp.
Quite a change has taken place in the

running of the trains going east. Iho
corrected time table will be fonnd at the
head of this column.

On Friday a week, a little daughter of
Samuel Diven, residing at Heed's Gap,
fell into a tub of water, which was stand-
ing in the yard, and was drowned.
y.A daughter of Mr. John English, vOf
Oliver twp., had a hand nearly cut offa
few days ago by ber brother while play-
ing with an ax.

The Irvine farm in Saville twp., was
not sold by the assignee last Tuesday as
the amount bid was too low. The high-
est bid was $9,400 by Mr. John Rouse.

- Charles Stewart, of Duncannon, was
lodged in jail in this borough on Satur-
day night on the charge of disorderly
conduct and assault.

Mr. David Tressler, in Centre twp., is
putting up a very fine barn on his place.
The building is 00x86 feet and is built by
Mr. Emanuel Sowers. There was 103
men at the raising.
XMr. George Shull, of Howe twp., a
short time since, while fishing for eels
in the Juniata river, caught an alligator
over three feet in length.

yCA horse belonging to Mr. Jacob Freeze,
near Loudon ,ran away on Monday of last
week and jumping a fence, totally de-
molished the buggy to which he was
harnessed.

We are always pleased to receive com-
munications containing items of inter-
est; but wish that correspondents would
remember that articles, are worthless
unless the writer will entrust us with his
name.

A meeting under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A., of Duncannon will beheld
at Snyder's church on the Duncannon
and Bloomfield road,Sunday, June 24th,
at o'clock P. M. All persons are
most cordially invited to attend. Gospel
hymns and Sacred songs will be used.

y.On Wednesday morning last the
Cashier of the People's Bank at New- -

Eort found his cash in &afe too secure,
unable to open the door. A dis-

patch to the matters brought up a ma-
chinist from Philadelphia who had to
chisel the lock out, which he did not
get done till Thursday evening.
. The city council of Harrisburg lias, by

ordinance, forbidden the sale or firing of
and other substances with-

in the city limits, and the boys will have
to forego their usual Fourth of July fun.
We hope that our Council will pass an
ordinance of the eame sort, and enforce
it too.

The fire that burned Mr. John' Weaver's barn was caused by the burst-
ing of a lantern, which, at the time was
hanging up. The fire mostly went over
Mr. Weaver's head, but a little of the
oil struck his elbow and burned a hole
in his shirt. It was with much difficul-
ty that the horses were got out in time
to save them.
V.A very young miss who resides on
Main street, thus addressed her parental
ancestor at the dinner-tabl- e Sunday last :
" Poppy, I want a new hat and a pair of
new bhoes." " I s'pose so. What don't
you want'!1" remarked the parental." Well," answered the little miss, "Idon t want any trousers this warm
weather."
VLast Week some person mailed from
this county to some point in the West, a
pail of apple butter. The stuff oozed
out and besmeared the other mail mat-
ter, and on its arrival at Carlisle thepost master detained it. Some folks
Lave queer ideas regarding the postal
service, and in consequence the sender
jh snort ttie apple butter, while the
W esteru friend will not be the gainer.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the M. E., Church next

Sunduy morning at 10i o'clock.
Presbyterian Service next Sunday

morning at 10i o'clock. Sabbath School
at 91 a.m. Prayer meeting next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
on Sunday next at 21 o'clock P. M.
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Not Dcad.Tho llnrtmnn boy who was
reported dead from the effects of a pistol
shot, a correspondent writes us, is still
living and in a fair way to recover. The
ball has not been extracted yet as the
doctor feared to probe for it among the
arteries where it is imbedded.

Vacation for the Soldiers' Orphans.
Trofessor Wlckersham, State Superin
tendent of the public schools, has issued
an order to the soldiers' orphan schools
granting the pupils ft vacation, com-
mencing Saturday, July 21st, and to
contlnuo till Saturday, September 1st a
period of six weeks.

How Is It ? Two years ago Messrs. M.
& T. Miller received samples of smooth
and bearded wheat from the Agricultural
Department, which they carefully sowed
in separate places, keeping the seed in
different bags. This season both lots
were again sowed and both are bearded.
They and many other farmers would
like to have the matter explained.

Look Out for Them. Tho traveling
"patent frauds" are again in this county.
They manage to get a note that you
think is an agreement, or in some other
manner to swindle you. They then sell
the note and you have no redress. They
recently swindled Mr. Dalton, of Sandy
Hill out of nearly $300. . That time they
were selling washing machines. Now
they are selling his note.

y Detectives and Missionaries are sadly
needed in Buffalo and Howe townships.
Not a week passes that several cases of
stealing are not reported. On Saturday
night a week, John Potter's barn was
entered and grain was stolen. On Mon-
day night Barkey's grist mill was reliev-
ed of some grain and Siler's grocery of
some small articles.

Wednesday night Jacob Buck received
a visit from the scamps and lost a lot of
meat, and several other persons had sim-
ilar visits. As our correspondent says :

" It seems as though the Devil was let
loose and had located himself in this
end of Perry county."

The Fire Cracker Nuisance. In many
places laws have been passed prohibiting
the use of fire crackers. They are dan-
gerous, as well as a nuisance and should
be abated. TheGermantown Telegraph
states that " statistics show that during
the past twelve years about $1,500,000
worth of fire crackers have been im-
ported into this country, and the loss by
only two conflagrations, known to have
originated with these dangerous articles,
amounted to over $15,000,000. It is be-

lieved that every dollar's worth of these
explosives imported occasions $100 worth
of damage.

.War on Main Street. The young man
Harry Reynolds, seems bound to keep
himself before the public. Last Thurs-
day evening he stopped into Mr. Henry
Bentzel's, and calling him back for a
confidential interview began making
some statements that aroused the ire of
the old man. Mr. B., made a grab for
his gun, and went for the young man,
who "lighted out" and went up around
the corner at a 2.40 speed, soon leaving
Henry far in the rear. The war was
lively for a few moments, but no blood
was spilled, though they both no doubt
shed considerable perspiration, as the
evening was warm, and the excitement
was great. At last accounts all was
quiet along the line.

Caught by a Peg. A Lancaster county
exchange says that a farmer of that
county recently caught a thief in a nov-
el manner. He had a crib full of corn,
and he recently noticed the bulk was
slowly but surely diminishing. Believ-
ing that he was the victim of thieves,
his suspicion was aroused towards a cer-tia-n

colored individual but for want of
positive proof he was unable "to put
the thing" down on his sable neighbor
until he hit upon the following plan for
his detection. He went to his crib and
selecting a number of ears of corn made
an equal number of wooden pegs. On
all these pegs ho wrote his namo and
then drove them into the end of the cob.
This prepared corn was thrown Into
the crib among the rest, and he waited
patiently for the party who had visited
him before. A few mornings thereafter,
the farmer noticed that more of his corn
was missing. Says theExamlner : "The
farmer whose name is John Hart, then
proceeded to the office of Jacob Reese,
Justice of thePeace,and made complaint
against Wm. Green. Constable David
Creamer, armed with a warrant for
Green's arrest and one to search' his
property, visited him and found him

feeding his horse. He had just given
him some corn, which he said was the
last he had, but the constable asked him
to walk to the house with him and they
proceeded to look around there.

Up stairs behind a bed, was found a
bag nearly filled with corn, which was
turned out upon the floor. William said
itwashisown corn, and, feeling sure
they could not find out where It belong,
ed, was quite unconcerned. Mr. Hart
.examined a few ears and finally found
one which he had fixed with the pegs.

He pulled out the peg and showed It to
the astonished William, and that settled
it. William said he would have to go
right to the stable, gear his horse and go
to work. The constable said ho was not
through with him, and accordingly he
was arrested. He had a hearing before
Justice Reese, who committed the corn-
dodger to prison in default of bail, to
await a trial at court.

A Swindle Exposed. For some weeks
past, vague rumors have been circulated
in this community regarding a nefarious
swindle that was being perpetrated.
These rumors have now assumed some
positive shape and will no doubt as the
details and facts become known make a
decided sensation in this county. It
appears that a number of persons have
been quietly informed that an over issue
of money had been made by persons
connected with the Treasury depart-
ment at Washington, and that the aid
of discreet persons, was needed to get it
into circulation. They were told that
by investing $100, or any larger amount
they would receive double the amount
in this fraudulent issue. Themonywas
paid to a confederate at Harrisburg, and
tho package purporting to be the stolen
money was placed in the hands of the
victim. This when opened was found
to contain old paper cut in the shape of
of bills, or some other equally worthless
stuff. We have a list of quite a number
of persons, some resident in this county,
and some in Juniata who were willing
to share in the stolen money, but we
withhold the names for the present,
until the matter can he further investi-
gated, and till the list is more complete.
Among the names we notice many who
have stood high in the estimation of the
people, and from whom better things
could have been expected. -

Special and Orphan's Court. At the Or-

phan's Court held here last week the
following cases were tried. A jury had
been drawn at last court, for the purpose
of trying the cases.

George Cary Tharpe, Administrator of
George Snyder, dee'd. vs. Henry Snyder
and Henry C. Snyder late partners trad-
ing as H. Snyder & Co. Some few years
ago, George Snyder who was then living
in the borough of Liverpool, owned a
steam tannery, and the said tannery was
rented and the business was carried on
by Henry Snyder a brother, and Henry
C. Snyder a son of the deceased. From
the books of the deceased the adminis-
trator claimed a balance in favor of the
estate to a considerable amount and this
action was brought to recover the sum
claimed. It was claimed on the other
side that the said estate was indebted to
the said firm. Verdict in favor of the
defendant for $1,812.14. Barnett for
Plaintiff. Sponsler and Junkin for De-
fendant.

George Cary Tharpe Administrator
of George Snyder, dee'd., vs. Henry
Snyder. This action was brought to re-
cover an individual account amounting
to about $800 from defendant which
plaintiff alleged, from the books was due
to said George Snyder's estate, for
money advanced during the lifetime of
said decedent and also for rent of
farming property in the borough of Liv-
erpool. The defendant claimed that the
estate was indebted to him. Verdict in
favor of the defendant for $G00. Barnett
for Plaintiff. Sponsler and Junkin for
Defendant.

A considerable amount of other mis-
cellaneous business was disposed of. The
court adjourned on Friday at noon, to
meet again on the 12th day of July next.

Bleedina at the Nose. The best remedv
for bleeding at the nose, as triven bv Dr.
Gleason, in one of his lectures, is a vig
orous motion of the jaws as if in the act
of mastication. In the case of a child a
wad of paper should be placed in its
moutn, and the child instructed to chew
it hard. Of course an adult doe3 not
need the wad. It is the motion of fh
jaws that stops the flow of blood. This
remedy is so very simple that many will
feel inclined to laugh at it, but it has
never been known to fail in a sinr-l- in
stance, even in very severe cases.

Worklna up a Case. The Leban on pop.
respondent of the Reading Eagle writes :

T?tfppnt1v n. mnn nmnpil Hiviwmi r..
was arrested at the Central Hotel, charg-
ed with the larceny of a watch from a
fellow traveler's valise. He was com-
mitted and after some days of confine
ment, was reieaseu upon omi to answer
the clmrtrA. Itlinw trntibi-iteoc- tl.nt l.n' ".....vj men. nowas a detective, and that the job was
I'm ujj iu guiu uti emrunce into llie pris-
on and get an iuterview with Itisser. Itis known that he was friendly withItisser, and will evidently be heard from
wucu me iriiu iiiKts puiue.

Our .RparlftPft. ennnnf foil frt v,!,. 11. -u ...,,,vv MUUUO HIOadvert koinenf f Trr,i,i tin........... i..- wviiwnnii 111
another column, where they will find itto their advantage to purchase anything
iu his line.

VAn Exciting Run Off. On Wednesday
morning William Kough, Jr., and B.
M. Eby drove the former's high-spirite- d

horse, " Doll," hitched toalight'trotting
kuggy. up to the upper fishery, and
shortly after starting on the return trip
home a westward bound freight came
along and at the same time Pacific ex-
press east shot by throwing off a power-
ful surplus of steam, which frightened
the horse beyond control, and while Mr.
Kough was holding to the reins with all
his strength the bridle bit broke in two,
when the horse, free from' restraint, shot
fthead like lightning. The publio road,

which is exceedingly narrow just here,
lies right up against the railroad track,
while on tho lower side of the road a
bank several feet In height forms the
line. With telegraph poles to the right
of them and this bank on helr left, a
wholesale smashup with results only to
be conjectured was bound to follow.
However they escaped being run Up the
bank and rolled out by the buggy turn-
ing over only to strike a telegraph pole
at the other side, sending both occupants
different directions with all sails spread
out on to the hard ground where they
stopped suddenly, with a heavy thud.
The horse became disengaged from the
vehicle and ran to town before he was
caught. The gentlemen in the buggy
received unimportant scratches, but
their lives might have paid the forfeit
Just as readily. News.

t
Juniata County. We copy the follow-

ing from tho Juniata county papers of
last week.

One dny last week John Meminger,
of Spruce Hill township, ploughed up
thirty black snakes, all of which he
succeeded in killing.

On Sunday last, Mrs. Benjamin Weld-ma- n,

aged about 74 years, whilst out
about the stable, aecidently fell, fractur-
ing her left thigh. The fracture was
reduced by Dr. Fisher. She is suffering
great pain and bet recovery is doubtful.

Democrat and Register,
Maggie Hollobaugh, aged about 8 years,

daughter of John Hollobaugh, in jump-
ing tiff a porch in her father's yard in
Patterson, broke her right leg, about
three inches above the ankle joint, on
Monday.

Last Friday morning Miss Clara Shll-lingsfo-

was found dead In bed in her
father's house near McAlisterviile. A
jury was summoned, and an inquest
lield, which resulted in pronouncing
that death was caused by the use of
Aconite Wolfs bane which the
young lady had used to stop toothache.
A phial of the poison was found in her
room. A spot on the inside of her cheek
opposite the aching tooth, was burned
by the poison. The conjecture is that
some of the poison found its way to her
stomach and produced death. Sentinel.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol
lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

William Coffey and his whole family,
from near Cleversburg, have been ar-
rested and lodged in jail on the charge
of chicken stealing, He acknowledges
the deed, but pleads necessity.

Isaac Johnson, on Wednesday, was
lodged In jail on the charge of having
stolen a horse from Washington Kister,
of Lower Allen township, on the night
of June oth. He was;captured in York
county.

A horse belonging to Mr. James Line
of Dickinson township was struck by
lightning and killed during one of the
recent storms. The horse was found
dead near a large locust tree which was
shivered to pieces by the bolt.

A few nights since an attempt was
made to set fire to the house of Mr. Mi-clu- ol

Diller, of Middlesex township.
The cellar door during the night was
prized onen. Tn t,h ninrnlno- - a irvi
milk was found standing in the yard, an
r.uuiiiinuoii whs maue our notmng was
missed. However, a number of shav-inrr- s

wern fniiml.... which. . ....... l,n,l.. Uaan- o i. V. V. 1 UU11ICUbut luckily the fire had gone out before
uuuig uuy uumage. a nerce watch dog
probably saved the premises.

Minnie Killinger, aged seven years,
and a soldier's orphan at the White Hall
school, this county, was fatally scalded
on Saturday morning last, by falling
backward into a tub of hot water, which
was being used for scrubbing purposes.
She was playing at the time and ran
backwards, not observing the tub which
she fell into. She was taken out imme-
diately, but was so badly scalded over a
large portion of the body that Bhe died
from the effects lu the afternoon of the
same day.

A little daughter of Mr. David C.
Sellers, of Monroe township, while re-
turning from an errand to a Churehtown
store was attacked by a tramp, who tore
her bonnet from her head and cut off
her hair, which she had Tianglng down
her back. The little girl, not giving the
alarm immediately, allowed the tramp
to escape. Such barbarism as this should
be ferreted out by all possible means,and
the offenders made to sutler a3 far as the
law will permit.

Just as we are ready to go to pres news
reaches us that the house of Mr. John
Wolf, in North Middleton township, 3
miles north of Carlisle, with all its con-
tents, was entirely destroyed by fire this
morning between 0 and 7 o'clock. Mrs.
Wolf; who Is lying very ill, narrowly es-
caped with her life. The fire is supposed
to have originated from kindling a fire
in an unused stove in Mrs. Wolf's sick
mom. Great sympathy is felt for Mr.
Wolf in his unhappy loss. Volunteer.

A cowardly, dastardly attempt was
made by some wretch to wreck the Car-
lisle accommodation train west, on the
C. V. R. It., on Friday evening, at a
point near the Dlllsburg Junction.
Heavy sticks of cord-woo- d had been
piled up on the track, with no other evi-
dent intention than that of wrecking the
train. Fortunately the obstruction was
seen a moment before it was struck, and
the speed of the train was lessened a lit-
tle by the action of the air brakes before
the shock came. The passengers were
well shaken as the locomotive struck the
obstruction, but, it gives us great pleas-
ure to say, no one was hurt In the least.
Two heavy pieces of wood passed under
the pilot of the engine and, becoming
jammed between it and one of the pony
wheels, was slid along the track a con-
siderable distance, raising the wheel off
the truck. The obstruction was soon re
moved and everybody felt much relieved.

Miri'Oi'.

See Schwartz's advertisement on 8th
page.

Philadelphia Produce and Stock Report.
rnn,Ai)Ei.riiiA. Jttnn 10. The nnt wed

bwii one ot dull trade, thoimh failepn tr gram
have been well maintained, We quote as Jo.
lows : Wheat, l,8fffi2.oj ( urn. MSflOt lye. SJtt

, v. n'T, ,, nyt!.
Htooka, l'enn'ft. H. K., "ii Nor. Central, H;

7lenUokf 'joo"1'1'11 ' Vu", y,i81 1,h"'ft- - & Kne

County Trice Current.
Bloomtibld, June 13, 1S77.

HIax-Kee- 1 Ho

Potatoes, (1.20
Hutter V pound lOfilJ
Erks f) dozen 12 "
Dried Apples V pound, 3J. ct"
Dried Peaches 8 & 12cts.tlfc
Cherries 0 60 ots. "

" Pitted OOOOOets. '
Blackberries o & 0 cts. "

NKWrOKX MAHKETD.
t Corrected Weekly bv Kormh Hrother.)

DEALERS IN

OlfcA-Il- At PUOi)UCE.
Mewfoht, Junol", ik: v.

Flour, Extra (8 75
" Super 6 00

White Wheat i bu l?5al 75

Ked Wheat 1 70 a 1 70
Rye 85KS
Corn 4s fflr.Q

Oats f 32 pounds 404()
Clover Seed 7 i o7 lli
Timothy Seed l 60

Fiax Seed 1 no
Potatoes l soifi)i so
Bacon 8 O 12
Dressed Hogs
Ground Allium Salt 1 4nl 40

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 15

Stove Coal 4 ou t zo
Pea Coal 2 0

Gordon's Food per Sack J no

F19II, SALT, LIME AJ1 COAL,
Ot alj kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.-- Five per cent off for Cash.

CARLISLE PKODl'CE MAKKKT.
CORRECTED weeklt.

WOODWARD & LOBK,
Carlisle, June 15. 1877.

Family Flour . (8.75
Superllne Rye Flour 3.50
White Wheat, new 1 75
Red Wheut.new 2.10
Rye 70
Corn, (new) . a

35
Clovorseed 8.00 a 3.00
Timothyseed,

DEATHS.COOK On the 3rd Inst., In Liverpool, tillscounty, Mr. Thomas Coolt, n;,"?d 22 years and H

months.

MAnillAGES.
Btricker SirlMiuvoH ( n the 14th Inst., atthe Lutheran Parsonage. In Klain, by the Kev. J.

Jrazler, Mr. Andrew Strieker to 'Miss KatoShambaugh, allot Perry county, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.-Not- lce is hereby by
persons not to trespass on thegrounds ot tho undersigned, fituate In Madlonand Jackson townships, bv picking berries, iwh-In-

hunting, or elhenvlse i repassing, as tScy
will be dealt with according to law.
Pot. V. Grev t Isaac HoLi.EsnArjon ;
J. B. Comp j Mm. Maht B. Smith :
Solomon Dowzk; M as. Sarau Stam UAiun :
D. Johnson Jmes A. Anderson ;
W. B. Ghat s Jeremiah Wench
Anorbw Tuostle ! JVF.i Woods,
8. G. Sm'tb ! D. Stambauuu;June lit, 18(7. pd

WE Wll I mall one and one. half dozen of
the most beautiful newClirotnos.

In French oil color ever seen for Sl.OO. They are
mounted in 8 x 10 black euamel and gold mari,oval open'ug and outsell anything now befoio
the public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Two sam-
ples lor 25 cents, or six tor 50 ccnt5. Send 10
vcuo mi ni.inu illustrated catalogue with enro.
moot Moonliuht 011 the Rhine, or 9Ji iwnla fni'
two Landscapes and Calla Llllles on black
Krouna. .1. la 111AM s CO.. 41H Washington Ht.
Boston, Massachusetts, lleailciunrters for Chromos, LiiEravingsand Art A CnRTIIMrWorks. 25 13t W rt Wll UI1U,

OPENING.

Grand' Summer Opening
OP THE

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

(MILLINERY & FANCY) .

IN PERRY COUNTY;

Opposition to Every Body !

Imitation to the Rear !

Great Reduction in Prices !

Economy the order of the day',

IMMENSE BARGAINS

6 towels for S5cts.' worth 50ets.
AH shades in Kid Gloves 2 buttons OOcls.
Large bed spreads 50cts worth $l.Go.
Ladies' trimmed hats, SI. Oil worth 2.G0
Childrcns' trimmed hats Sl.OO worth 1.75.
Beautiful lace tidies 25cts. worth C59.
French corsets 40ets. worth 75 every where.
Bilk parasols $1.00 Immense bargains.
Bilk fringe 50cts. per yd. sold everywhere at
Worsted ball fringe Slcts sold everywhere atoO.
3 button lisle thread gloves ilOcts. worth 40.

MILLINERY COODS.
The Largest and Finest Stock.
811k Ties, Ladles' Scarfs, Hosiery,

Ladles' and chlldreus tiuder-garmeLt-

Germautowu wool, aud zephyrs.

Also many other articles kept lu a first class
fancy store.

. HARRY M. ENGLE
Temple of Fabiou,

NEWPORT, PENS'A.
ESTATK MOTK'K. Notice Is hereby K Wen.

of administration on the taleof Johu Kunkle late of Mursville BoiouKh.Fri rfcounty lVnn'a., decead, have been uiautei tothe uuderslgued residing In the same place.
All persons Indebted lu said estate are requestedto make Inline. Hate payment aud those having

tleii'ieut0 l"esu"t ",em "lllheuliialeU K j set
L ,..'. KAI.F.K.

June 12, 1877. Administrator.


